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American Tobacco Company 
Employs 5 Negro Salesmen

New York The

Photo at the left shows Mrs. 
D.'A. Barnes, director of the 
Barnes Business School of 
Goldsboro, delivering the an
nual address to the Durham 
Business and Professional 
Chain and Housewives Lea
gue at the annual banquet 
held here last week. ..

Top right shows Theodore 
Speight, president of the 
Chain crowning Miss Louise 
Brown “ Miss Trade Week.” 
Center photo shows Rev. F. 

L, Tyson being awarded the 
television set 1^ Mrs. J. De- 
Shazor Jackson, a member of 
the Board of Di*'ectors of the

Chain.
Bottom shows top-ranking 

contestants in the annual con
test staged by the Chain. 
Reading from left to right 
they are: Guy Mazyck, Mrs. 
Day Reed, Miss Louise Brown 
and Miss Thelma Pulley.

Racial Bars Fast Coming 
Down In Dixie Schools

An estimated 200 Negroes 
were enrolled this Fall in 21 
formerly all-white Southern col
leges and universitali.

In 11 of the 17 states, where 
separate schools are maintained 
by law, the racial bars now have 
been lowered in. the graduate 
and profesHional schools of the 
state universities. In three of 
the states private colleges also 
have changed to an integrated 
racial policy. ,

These facts were revealed in 
a survey just completed by the 
Southern Conference Eduaa- 
tional Fund., Inc., of New Or- 
iMms.

“ Due the commendable 
policy of* most of these insti- 
t«tions,”  stated Aubrey Wil
liams, president of the SCEP, 
“ of not recording the race of 
students on registration forms, 
accurate enroUmant figures can-

(Plense tur* to Page Bight)

Kentucky College Now 
Opened To Negroes

Piiducali, Ky. — Federal Dis
trict Judge Roy M. Shelboume 
ruled this week that Negro cit
izens of Paducah are entitled to 
admission to municipally-main
tained Paducah Junior College, 
whose enrolment has heretofore 
been restricted to White students.

In his findings of fact, Judge 
Shelboume concurred in the 
position of the National Asso
ciation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which repre
sented plaintiffs Fred A. Wil
son, Jr., and Henry L. Powell 
in their suit for admission to tho 
college. Paducah maintains no 
institution of similar standing, 
where Negro studemt are able to

obtain courses at the college 
level. Tlie court noted that stu
dents attending Padueah Jun
ior College are able to save from 
$400 to $900 per year by being 
able to attend college while liv
ing at home.

“ The plamtiffs,” said the 
court, “ and any and all otlier 
persons situated similarly . . . 
are eiititled to admission to the 
Paducah Junior College as stu
dents, upon the same terms and 
conditions as . . . members of 
the white race.” Barring th#ir 
admifsion constitutes denying 
their Constitutional rights un
der the Fourteenth Amendment,

(Please turn to Page Eight)

America 
Tobacco Company, makers 
Lucky Strike cigarettes and llol  
Tan cigars, ha» appointed fiva 
Negro Salesmen who will repre
sent the company in some ot 
the most important metro, 
politan markets in the country. 
The new salesmen chosen in- 
cliule Jacques M. Fairfax, of 
Asbury Park, N. and Joseph  
1/. Sydnor, o f  Jersey City, who 
will represent Koi Tan cigars5 

an the New York area; and Stan
ley \V, Tate, of Chicago; Fred  
N. Gi-ant, of New York; and  
William 11, Thompson, of lians- 
ing, Mieh., all of whom will be 
assigned to the promotion of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes.

A ll of the new salesman have 
md college ed neat ion and their 
assignments, according to the 
company, will entail responsi 
bilities in keeping with' their 
training.

Fairfax, who will work in the 
Harlem area, is a graduate of 
Lincoln University, in  Pennsyl
vania, here he was active in box
ing and football r while Sydnor, 
who will share the area with 
Fairfax in lloi Tan promotion, 
as a student at Hampton In sti 
tute, in Virginia.

Williiuu 11. Thompson, who 
will cover tiie Detroit metro
politan area for Lueky Strike, 
siiw nulitary service in the last 
World War and was discharged 
in 194(i. 11(‘, returned to the
Michigan State (College of B usi
ness Administration that year 
and was given his degree last 
iMareli. The new a|ipointee was 
a.s.soeiated with the A. W. Cur
tis Ijitboratories, makers of Dr, 
George W. ( ’arver chemicals, 
before joining the Lucky Strike 
sales force.

In ( ’hieago, the area will be 
covered by Stanley W,, Tate, 
who after- army service which 
began in 1!>42, was a student at 
Talledega College, in  Alabama, 
and DePaul University, at Chi
cago.

Fred N. Grant, who was bom  
in  New York, will be assigned  
to the Harlem art'a, according 
to the com pany’s statement. 
Grant, who is also a veteran 
with three years active service, 
studied at North Carolina Col
lege, in Durham, and the Col 
lege of the C ity of New York 
He served w ith the . \ ir  Corps 
and was stationed at Kessler 
Field, Miss.

Officials of The American To
bacco Co., said that the move 
was “ in keeping with good mer
chandising principles, ’ ’ which 
would dictate the selection of 
salesmen who best know given 
territories. The com pany’s  in 
terest in the Negro market, has 
been m anifest in what Negro 
newspaper people have hailed  
as the “ best planned display  
advertising in  Negro newspa- 
apers today.”

Six Lose Life
Decatur, Ga. — Six members 

of a Negro family here perish
ed Sunday night when flames 
swept through the two-room 
dwelling in which they lived.

Firemen from two fire com
panies arrived at the scene too 
late to save the small house. 
Thay removed from the remains, 
the bodies of two adults and 
four children.

The fire is believed to have 
originated from a kerosene heat 
#r.

Newly Appointed Lucky Strike Salesmen

Newly appointed Lucky 
Strie Salesmen who will rep
resent the American Tobacco 
Company in some of the most 
important metropolitan mar
kets in the country are left to

right: Fred N. Grant, New 
York; William H. Thompson, 
Lansing, Michigan; Jacques 
M. Fairfax, Asbury Park, 
New Jersey; Stanley W. Tate, 
Chicago; and Joseph L. Syd

nor, Jersey City, New Jersey. 
Fairfax and Sydnor will re
present Roi Tan cigars in the 
New York area while Tate, 
Gant and Thompson will be 
assigned to the promotion of 
Lucky Strike cigarettes.

Chain To Hear 
Rev. C.E. McLester

Dr, ('. K. .McL, ?,tfr, pa.stoi- 
of tin* Morehead .Vveniic l>ap- 
ti.st ( ’linrch will b«‘ iriic.st 
sp<*akcr for the regular num- 
tlii\' meeting of the Durham 
Husiness and I'nifessional 
Chain thi.s Snndax’ at .> P. .M, 
at the Aigc)ni|uin I'hibhons*-.

Till- subject of his address is 
entitled " lic<ini,sites Of Triu' 
Citixen.ship,'' in wliieh he will 
point out the interests o f Ne
gro bnsiness, enn\m\niity ser
vice and general prere<nusiti-,s 
of a good and true cit- 
iz('u and his citizenship. 
“ There are su ,'inany of 
us who reside here or in their 
home communities, who don’t 
resally prove their citizen
ship w orth ,”  actinir ehairiiian 
of the ISoard of Dircctoi-s. 
Nathaniel 15. Wljite declared 
last \Yedju'S(hiy ?ioon when 
the board met in its nunitldy 
noon-day dinner in the -lade 
Room.

According to President 
Theodore Speiulit. evi-ry mt ir- 
hcr of tile (*hain, visitoi*s. and 
all Durham are invited to a t 
tend this session of tiu  ̂ Dur
ham r>nsiness and Profession
al Chain and liear Dr E. 
.McLester.

.i;j -f .-i erUela i  -.nr. it
i.ir i! :

t. .i (T : n

F ill . o ’ er th-; and r-
r iiuiiliiiir i.u '•• • read^

th> faer :iiHi the eonteHt
b**tw •‘"ii rli and tli‘
W..,t S'irgia ia  Y -U cw  Jacket-* 

■here S a tu rd a v  is n  -,'jni-final  
. eoni-'sr ti- th e  <’IA A  en , --n and  
the laru^-sr crow i -v  r to 

Ja t''-“-*fball '_-am  ̂bi-tw='-a ths.
; EaL'le.', a n d  an  ■•pp?;Mn<.f elê -̂̂  ii
 ̂ Li I'XpCCted.
f Till- T u r  l l e i - h .  t -urretit ly  h J d -  
! u ig  dow ri f i r s t  [liner in t e  

I lA.V w i th  a «i-*> r t i -on i .  ue«-d a  
> le fo r y  o v e r  rise i-itar.:' s  o f  
. l a r k  t a l d w d l  S a t u r d a y  a n d  
Fnin.f t o p p le  rill- powt*r-lailen A .  
and  T .  .NLrifi'i--, w h o in  t l i e y  meeti  
in  th  -ir rru ' i t in n a l  T u r k e y  D a y  

out h re. i f  t h e y  h o p e  to
‘ 111 rhi 'ir  f i r s t  et>nft?rvnee e h a m -  

i.-iuii.siiip,

< >n the o th e r  hand, tlie Kau-  
awhil l . iv e r  f w tb a l le r s .  w ho ar#  
l ig h t  b eh in d  the third  piactj 
i lo r g a n  B ears  iji thv cham pion-  
.-.hip race, c a n ’t a f f o n l  another  
loss i f  t l iey  hope To rem ain as  
epnteaders. The Y ellow  Jack ets  
were ups«‘T by B lu e f ie ld  a n d
tied the M organ Be<irs for a  
cont’tTeuce record of tw o  wiM ,  
uiif t ie  and one lo>s.

On tile uusis O'" nM*ord».
the E a g if s .  w ho have yet tc- w in  
in thn-.- fimi*.'. aj^iin.st .Mark 
(.'aid'', e l l 's  II..'U. iiohl a .sliirliT
id'.-'- over r'le Yellow .Lickct.^-
'I'li- Eagii>  d-r'eafed V irg in ia  
State>. 7-)>, \ \h o  lii-at Bltiafief.i.  
rt lio ritnied in a ■.numiiiir Wy-'H 
upset over the iiieu from tie- 
mouiifiiiiis la>t Week. t ’oaeh  
i i tr i i ia u  II Ikiiidieki-harir*-->  
ul'o  lo.'.t to lilt- r 'lill. Srate Tiu'- 
ers hy a seaiiT -x veii pi>int mar  

I  gill,  whil-; Teiiiit* '̂,»-aii'.
! himpi-d the \V> St V iririn ia  
lelevell h_\' a t V.; i-follelli 1'AVU lliar- 
Ig in.
{ Altiii>ugli tlii -V-ilou Jaek' t-., 
jwho elaim I’-Vii. 7-1’ and  
iv ie tor i-s  ovi'T the Ea:.'les in thi- 
Ithree-ye.‘)r --.erir- .̂ wen* reputed  
to have lo^i every thing but tht ir ■ 
jei-sevs rlirontrh trrailuatioii. 
t h y  stil! have their  ■ ‘one man  
tt*a!ii,'’ n ' iv e r  Eliis ,  tr iple  thrent  

'halfhaek  from  Washinsrton, D.  
H ’. w ho .^parked them to i-on- 

vin . i4 ‘  ̂ \'iet«iries over r n u )u .  
Iloviard and  K en tne ky  State.

fa n s  w il l  a lw a y s  re- 
nietnher Kllis  as  th e  hul whtj 
eaiij'ht a story  lxH>k touchilown  
pass in the  w a n in g  .st*contLs of  
the 1!*4S irame with  the Ea!»ie:> 

t in  D u rh am  u h ie h  gave W-^r 
I Va. a 7-2 vietor%' maririn an-l 
sent ti iein on to the C l .V . \  eham  

! ji ionship.
j The E a g ’« s '  h ie - tw o ”  punelt 
;of  B u t le r  Taylor ,  tr iple  threat 
halfhaek from Newj^ort N'ews,

I Va. and W elm on  I»ritt. brusiiig  
' lialfabeii froni Bowiinir <.ireeu.

Thomas R. Hocutt, New Yoik 
City subway traffic dispatcher, 
was the first North Carolina 
student to file suit for admis
sion to the all-white University 
of North Carolina in 1932. His 
suit set off a wave of school 
equality suits which still sweep 
the South. Last week Thomas 
Hocutt returned to Durham and 
his alma mater for a visit. He is 
shown here with C. 0. Pearson,

Durham lawyer, who with now 
Federal Judge William H. Has- 
ties, represented Hocutt in his 
attempt to enter UNC’s School 
of Pharmacy. Though unsuc
cessful in 1932, Hocutt is the 
man who set the stage for multi- 
millien dollar increases in grad
uate and professional training 
for Tar Heel Negroes. (Stan- 
back Photo).

Local Library Celebrates Children’s Week
The Stanford L. W^arren Pub

lic Library along Avith other 
libraries throughout the nation 
and in other lands will observe 
the 31st annual Children’s Book 
Week celebration, November 12 
through 18. This year’s theme, 
“ Make Friends With Books”  is 
being stressed internationally.

For the 1960 Bo»k Week as 
in previous years the Stanford 
L. Warren Public Library is 
epecially anxious to increase

Free Examination 
For Diabetes To Be 
Given Nov. 12-18

and stimulate reading interests 
among adults a.s well as chil
dren. For this reason activities 
planned for children can bt' like
wise of interest to adults.

New juvenile books at any 
age level can be as exciting to 
the adult who works with chil
dren as they are to the youn*r- 
sters themselves. This seems to 
be doubly true of the best of 
m odem  picture books. It is in-

(Please t«rn to Page Eight)

An effort to make it p<.>s«ible 
for every j)erson in Durham 
County to obtain a free exam
ination for iliabetes will be 
launched here November 1'2 and 
extiMid throuirh the week of Xov- 
cniber 18, it was learueil here 
Wednesilay.

A free urinal test will be g iv 
en by h>eal physicians to every 
person in Durham I'onnty who 
desires, accoriling to Dr. R. P 
Randolph who is direi'ting the 
program among the Nt^fro cit 
izenrv.

Containe!-s for specimens of 
urine may be obtained at schools, 
nndertakinir establishmeiUs, fac
tories. North Carolina Mutual 
Life Insurance Company, lan- 

olii Hospital and N. C. Col 
eire infirmary These phnt*<i

will also M-rve as ctillecting sta 
tions. The hours when contain  
ers iiia.v he obtained and collect 
tnl are from 10 i*t» A. M. to 1 <»'» 
P. M. daily

Wives .>f loeal [dtysieinns will 
Ik' loeafed at stations to »ce that 
th' containers are properly

The tests are being sponsored 1 labeled, 
by the I>urham .\eadcmy o f  i All per îMis are urgeil t o  tak*- 
5Iedicine and the Durban; ' advantaire of the fri'e t e s t s  iH 
Orange Meilieal SiH'iet> in eo-ion lcr  that the dis»*a.se may be 
operation with t h e  A m e r i c a n  d i ' t c e te t l  before it reaeh**H th» 
Diabetic Stwdetv, dangi'rous state.


